The (1) The first stage showed 5 from 18 samples taken (27.78%) was positive. The continuous test from the positive samples showed positive results from day one to day three. The fact indicated presence of antibiotic residues in the raw milk.
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Introduction
The increase needs of safety and high quality milk only achieved by good handling Food safety aspects means the products does not contain contagious disease, any harmful substances or residual compound that endanger human's health, free from biological and chemical substances, pesticides, heavy lead, antibiotics, hormones, drugs and contagious microorganism. This aspects can be reach by comprehensive quality control from animal cultivation techniques, nutrition, health management system, processing, crop handling, storage and product distribution (Kesmavet, 1996) .
Effective control measures from pre-production until post production needed to prohibit any health problem derived from food consumption or foodborne disease. Food safety is an output of interaction between microbiological toxicity, chemical toxicity, nutritional status and consumer satisfaction. Those standards can be achieved by comprehensive and continuous supervision according to Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) in all chain management process from pre-production, main process, post production, cultivation process, storage, distribution until the product utilized and consumed by consumers (Badan POM 2003., Snyder, 1992) .
Disease in milk cattle such as mastitis, enteritis, dermatitis and other disease made the use of antibiotics for curing the animal cannot be avoided because healthy milk only produced by healthy cow (Murdiati, 1997 , SNI 2000 . Uses of antibiotics in healing the cattle must meet some requirements: (1) Curing diseases, (2) Antibiotics dosage uses suitable according the drug factory regulation, (3) Antibiotic residue in milk less than maximum standards according to SNI 2000; Tetracycline 0,05 mg/kg, Penicillin 0,1 mg/kg and Streptomycin 0,1 mg/kg, (4) Fulfill drug withdrawal time. 2-5 days after antibiotics treatment, the milk obtained should not be distributed to the Koperasi (Kusumaningsih et al., 1996) .
Antibiotics kill unwanted bacteria in cattle in order to have healthier cattle, undisturbed growth, controlling reproduction, improve cattle quality and feed efficiency (Murdiati, 1997 
Material and Methods
The study of milk safety from small holder dairy farms was conducted in two stages: 
First Stage

Methods
1. In preliminary test, conduct a survey to get exact amount of milk cow and lactation cow in dairy farm members of KPSBU Lembang. 18 raw milk samples from TPS tested qualitatively using Beta Star 25 to detect antibiotic presence.
2. Put milk sample inside plastic bag. Store in cooler box. Control milk delivery from farmers to laboratory less than 4 ∘ C using thermometer.
3. Test raw milk samples using Beta Star 25. Take out Beta Star 25 box from the fridge, use one small bottle contain receptor.
4. Open aluminum and rubber cover, put disposable tips to the syringe and milk samples 2cm, push the syringe, put it back carefully.
5. Put milk sample to the small bottle contain receptor, stir until mixed completely.
6. Put bottles of samples in the water bath 47.5 ∘ C±0.5 ∘ C for 3 minutes.
7. Put dipstick inside the bottle for 2 minutes in 47.5 ∘ C.
8. After 2 minutes, see the dipstick results.
9. Dipstick saved as reference file. 
Results interpretation
Methods
Results and Discussion
Antibiotic Residue Test in Acid Condition
Before second stage test in laboratory, researcher made control test using antibiotic drugs that widely use in farm. Control test function as comparison tools for experiment test results.
Data from Table 3 Although almost all of the raw milk samples qualified for SNI 2000 (except sample C), consumers safety will be more guaranteed if raw milk was not consumed 3 days after withdrawal time. Antibiotic residues presence in milk may cause allergic reaction, poisoning and antibiotic resistance. Whereas Streptomycin could not disappeared in heating process.
Antibiotic Residue Test in Bases Condition
Another impact of antibiotic residue presence cause milk product from Indonesia hard to compete in the free trade market. One of the requirement standards was free of residue products (Murdiati, 1997) .
Importance of socialization on drugs from the health inspector to the dairy farmers especially antibiotics withdrawal time during milk cattle health treatment is necessary.
Most of all, dairy farmers awareness on withdrawal time in obeying safety standards.
Conclusion
First 
